


NIT No. ………….. date  …………… Sr No.  

Last Date of Sale   :-  Earnest Money : Rs. 

Date of Receipt :-  CR No. …………… Dated. …….

Copy issued to M/s ……………………………………………….

S. 

No.
BSR item Item

Qty Unit Rate in Rs. Amount

1 RUIDP/ 3.6

Removing & re-fixing of stone slab flooring set in pattern

over 20 mm thick base of cement mortar 1:6 (1 cement : 6

course sand) and finished with cement sand mortar 1:3

complete in all respect.

70 Sqm 515 36050

2 RUIDP /2.4.5.2
Dismantling Stone Masonry Rubble stone masonry in

cement mortar
8.16 Cum 357 2913.12

3 RUIDP /4.10.1.1

Earth work in excavation in foundation, trenches etc.

including dressing of sides and ramming of bottoms,

including getting out the excavated material, refilling

after laying pipe/ foundation and disposal of surplus

excavated material at a lead upto 50m suitable site as per

direction of Engineer for following depths, below natural

ground / Road top level.n all types soils/ saturated soil

such as moorum, sand, sandy silt, 

clay, black cotton soil, kankar, etc. Depth upto 1.5 m

48.6 Cum 210.5 10230.3

4 RUIDP/ 2.4.1

Dismantling of existing structures like culverts, bridges,

retaining walls, CC road and other structure comprising

of masonry, cement concrete, wood work, steel work,

including T&P and scaffolding wherever necessary,

sorting the dismantled material, disposal of

unserviceable material and stacking the serviceable

material with all lifts and lead of 50 metres as directed

by Engineer.Lime Concrete, cement concrete grade M-10

(1:5:10) and below

13.5 Cum 365 4927.5

5 RUIDP /1.1

Carriage of Materials by mechanical transport including

loading, unloading and stacking ::Earth up to  5km 75.51 Cum 245.95 18571.6845

6 RUIDP /9.3

Providing and laying lean cement concrete 1:4:8 in Sub-

base over a prepared sub-grade with coarse and fine

aggregate conforming to IS: 383, the size of coarse

aggregate not exceeding 25 mm, aggregate cement ratio

not to exceed 15:1, aggregate gradation after blending to

be as per table 600-1, cement content not to be less than

150 kg/ cum, optimum moisture content to be

determined during trial length construction, concrete

strength not to be less than 10 Mpa at 7 days, mixed in

concrete mixer, laid manually, compacted with surface

vibrator, finishing and curing complete as per clause 601,

112 of MoRT&H specification including all material,

labour, machinery, lighting, guarding and maintenance

of diversion.

9 Cum 2775 24975

Nagar Nigam Jodhpur  North 

Name of Work - Supply and fixing of stone jali and removing of Chabutara at Clock Tower 

nagar nigam Jodhpur

Based on RUIDP BSR 2022 & PWD BSR 2018

"G" SCHEDULE



7 RUIDP /26.11.1

Providing and fixing stone jali 40mm thick throughout in

cement mortar 1:3 (1 cement : 3 coarse sand) including

pointing in white cement mortar 1:2 (1 white cement : 2

stone dust) with an admixture of pigment, matching the

stone shade, jali slab without any chamfers etc.Red sand

stone

8.1 Sqm 17100 138510

8 RUIDP /26.21.1

Providing and fixing single paitam (rebated) stone doors

windows and ventilator frames of approved quarry in

cement sand mortar 1:4:size 75x75 mm 
21.6 Mtr 143 3088.8

8 RUIDP /25.12.1

Stone work in plain ashlars in super structure upto floor

five level in cement mortar 1:6 (1 cement : 6 coarse sand)

including pointing with cement mortar 1:2 (1 white

cement : 2 stone dust) with an admixture of pigment

matching the stone shade :One face dressed. Red sand

stone 

0.324 Mtr 37800 12247.2

9 RUIDP /3.6

Dismantling stone slab flooring laid in cement mortar

including stacking of serviceable material and disposal

of unserviceable material within 50 metres lead. 38.5 Sqm 150.5 5794.25

10
RUIDP 

/25.1.2+25.2

Random rubble masonry with hard stone in foundation

and plinth Cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement : 4 coarse sand)

Extra for random rubble masonry with hard stone in

superstructure 

above plinth level and upto two stories. 

11.628 Cum 5135 59709.78

11

Stone work, plain in copings, cornices, string courses and

plinth courses, upto 75 mm thick in Cement mortar 1:6 (1

cement : 6 coarse sand) including pointing with white

cement mortar 1:2 (1 white cement : 2 stone dust) with an

admixture of pigment matching the stone shade. White

sand stone 

1.35 Cum 61100 82485

399502.63
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I/We hereby agree to do the above work @ ___________ Above/below the "G" Schedule.

(Signature of Contractor)

 

Terms and Condition :-

dk;Z dh nks"k fuokj.k ¼DEFECT LIABILITY½ vof/k dk;Z iw.kZrk ds i'pkr  as per rules jgsxhA

l'kZr fufonk Lohdkj ugha gksxhA

                      Grand Total

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

NAGAR NIGAM, JODHPUR.

Name  _______________

dk;Z izkjEHk djus ls iwoZ dh dk;ZLFky ds QksVksxzkQ@fofM;ksxzkQh ysdj dk;kZy; esa tek djokuk vko';d gksxkA dk;Z iw.kZ djus 
ds ai'pkr~ iw.kZ dk;Z ds QksVksxzkQ@fofM;ksxzkQh Hkh tek djokus gksxsA 

dk;Z LFky ij dk;Z lEcfU/kr lwpuk n'kkZus okyk cksMZ Lo;a ds Lrj ij yxkuk gksxkA

th 'ksM~;wy esa vkbZVe okbZt njsa ekU; ugha gksxhA ch-,l-vkj- ij izfr'kr vf/kd vFkok de njsa gh ekU; gksxhA

lHkh izdkj ds dj laosnd dks ogu djus gksxsA
th 'ksM~;wy ds vkbZVe dh nj esa ;k vU; dksbZ Hkh Vad.k =qfV jgus ij QkbZuy ch-,l-vkj- gh ekU; gksxhA

laosnd }kjk dk;ZLFky dh lqj{kk dh O;oLFkk Lo;a dks djuh gksxhA
xq.koRrk izek.k i= l{ke vkWFkkssfjVh ls izkIr dj laosnd dks izLrqr djuk gksxkA

fu"iknu lqj{kk jkf'k  as per rules vuqcU/k ds tek djkuk gksxkk A


